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Former Myrtle Beach Mayor
John Rhodes is part of the compa-
ny that bought the former Hard
Rock Park site, according to Horry
County records.
FTPP Bishop Parkway LLC, the

company that purchased the land
in December, applied for a demo-
lition permit for the site on Mon-
day. Rhodes’ cell phone number is

listed as the contact
number for the
property owner. He
also signed the appli-
cation.
Rhodes could not

be reached for com-
ment, but he told
WMBF News that he
would not build an-

other theme park there.
“I’ve been gambling on stuff all

my life,” he told the station. “I

thought I’d take a gamble on this.”
Speculation has been building

about what would happen to the
125-acre property since it was sold
in December.
Hard Rock Park opened in 2008

with rock ’n’ roll-themed rides
such as the Led Zeppelin roller
coaster. But the attraction strug-
gled to draw visitors and by Sep-
tember of that year the park had
filed for bankruptcy.
Another company, FPI MB En-

tertainment LLC, bought the park
out of bankruptcy for $25 million
and rebranded it as Freestyle
Music Park. 
Freestyle stayed open for just

one season. It also closed. The
park has remain shuttered and the
rides were dismantled and sold.
Three years ago, Rhodes courted

Chinese investors with the hope of
building a cultural center on the
property, but those plans never
materialized.

The land sits beside George
Bishop Parkway near the former
Waccamaw Pottery shopping cen-
ter.  
Horry County Government

records indicate a $20 million
mortgage on the property was sat-
isfied on Dec. 27. The borrower
had been FPI US LLC, the same
company that bought the property
out of bankruptcy in 2011. The
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Horry County chairman’s case reaches solicitor’s office 

Former MB mayor part of company that bought music park land

Rhodes

The State Law Enforcement Division’s investigation into extortion allegations involving Horry County Council Chairman Johnny Gardner wrapped up last week.

SLED completes
investigation of
extortion claims
involving Gardner
BY CHARLES D. PERRY

CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

The State Law Enforce-
ment Division finished its
two-month investigation of
extortion allegations involv-
ing Horry County Council
Chairman Johnny Gardner
last week and turned its find-
ings over to the 15th Circuit
Solicitor’s Office.
Solicitor Jimmy Richard-

son said SLED delivered the
case on Feb. 21 and his staff
has already begun to review
it. However, they won’t com-
plete that work until this
week. Then his office will
make a recommendation
about what should be done.
As of press deadlines, the
case had not been decided.
Gardner said he’s ready to

be officially cleared, though
he hasn’t been worried about
the investigation.
“I haven’t had any fear or

apprehension about it be-
cause I really haven’t done
anything wrong,” he said,
adding that the extortion
narrative is untrue. “They

should have come up with a
more believable story.”
SLED’s involvement

began on Dec. 20 when
county administrator Chris
Eldridge asked the state
agency to investigate a con-
versation that Gardner and

his associate Luke Barefoot
had with Sandy Davis, presi-
dent of the Myrtle Beach Re-
gional Economic Develop-
ment Corp. (EDC), and
Sherri Steele, the EDC’s di-
rector of investor relations.
Steele recorded the conver-

sation on her phone.
Although the discussion

was recorded, there are dif-
ferent interpretations of
what happened. The most
detailed information re-
leased so far came from a
five-page memo written by

county attorney Arrigo
Carotti, who said Davis told
him about the conversation.
Carotti has also heard a por-
tion of the recording. He
said Davis told him that
Barefoot said if the EDC
hired Gardner’s political

consultant for $30,000 or
$40,000, she could prevent a
local political blogger from
publishing a disparaging
story about Davis’ educa-
tion.

CHAIRMAN, A2

Myrtle Beach Area
Children’s Theatre students
who attended the Junior
Theatre Festival Atlanta

are, left to right, back row
Steele Sisson, Makayla

Pittman, Layla Walls, Emily
Owens, Sky Bailey.  Second
row from the back, Loren

Christensen, Haley
Boudreau, Allie Norton,

Gabriella Mascetti, Bobby
Arneberg. Third row from
the back, Chloe Morgan,

Eden Sisson , Kylee
Millward.  Front row,

Amelia Cannon, Madison
McCarthy, Piper

Schumacher, Thomas
Morgan.  Not pictured,

Madison Mascetti. 
SUBMITTED

Myrtle Beach Area Children’s Theatre brings 
home award from Junior Theatre Festival
BY ETTIE NEWLANDS

ETTIE.NEWLANDS@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Nine-year-old Eden Sisson has
a plan. After a few years on
Broadway, she’d like to teach the-
atre.
Allie Norton, 13, sees theatre in

her future also, first as an actress,
then as a director.
They were two of 18 Myrtle

Beach Area Children’s Theatre
students who brought home the
Excellence in Acting award from
competition at The Cobb Galleria

Centre in Atlanta, Georgia.
The Junior Theatre Festival At-

lanta brought almost 7,000 peo-
ple together from 133 theatre
groups representing 28 states,
Australia, China, New Zealand
and the U.K.
“Everyone was high-fiving and

saying ‘good luck,’ and there were
so many people to meet,” Sisson
said about the experience.
The Myrtle Beach Christian

Academy third grader, who
played Wendy’s brother Michael
in “Peter Pan Jr.” in the competi-

tion, summed up the time in At-
lanta with the one word, “awe-
some.”
The high point for her, she said,

was meeting Caissie Levy who
played in “Frozen” on Broadway.
It was the Myrtle Beach Area

Children’s Theatre first time in the
competition, and theatre director
Haley Morgan was thrilled with
how well the group performed.
Even if her students don’t have

a career in theatre, what they 
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